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1. Merit Scholarship - Admission 

It is awarded to students in the top three ranks in each of Round 1 and 
Round 3 respectively and top four ranks in Round 2, on the basis of the 
overall admission score. The amount of each scholarship is INR 600,000. 
It is to be awarded as follows: 

a. INR 300,000 in the form of waiver of fee payable at the time of 
registration; 

b. INR 300,000 if the student is in the top 25 per cent of the class on 
the basis of CGPA at the end of Term 2 (i.e. Core Terms 1 and 2 
taken together) in the form of waiver of fee payable in the next 
instalment. 

 

2. Merit cum Means - Admission 

It is awarded to two students in each of Round 1 and Round 3 
respectively and three students in Round 2, targeting the diversity 
groups and who are not covered by any other scholarships*. The amount 
of each scholarship is INR 500,000. It is to be awarded as follows: 

a. INR 250,000 in the form of waiver of fee payable at the time of 
registration; 

b. INR 250,000 to be renewed based on performance in the core 
courses (if the student is in the top 25 per cent of the class on the 
basis of CGPA at the end of Term 2 (i.e. Core Terms 1 and 2 taken 
together) in the form of waiver of fee payable in the next 
instalment). 
 

* Based on the merit and means parameter. 

3. Merit during the programme: 

It is awarded to students in the top five ranks on the basis  of CGPA at the end of 
Term 2 (i.e Core terms 1 & 2 taken together). The amount of each scholarship is 
INR 300000. If a student already has a merit scholarship at admission that is 
renewed, the next one in the DML may be considered. 

 


